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Gridiron Jester ays '"It's!
Cheaper. to Move Than Pay

' Your Pew Rental."

Whenever President Wilson rocs to
church he probably will be reminded of
his first Gridiron dinner. And. un-

doubtedly this will be the case If the
President adheres to his practice of
dodging the curious by choosing a dif-
ferent church each Sunday. For the
Gridiron satirists, who overlook no
chance, last evening had a question and
answer in the program which ran as
follows;

Q. Why does the President go to a
different church each Sunday?

A. Because it is .cheaper to move than
to pay pew rent.

Although the tariff question was
Chiefly in evidence in the songs, the

" "stunts'' and the speeches at the din-Ba- r,

which was .attended by all mem-
bers of the Cabinet, save Secretary o,

there were other religious ref-
erences than the-aui- p about

churchgolng.
Quote Biblical Verses.

"When Robert F. Patchln.- - of the New
iTork Herald, and Thomas F. Logan, of
the Philadelphia 'Inquirer, were being
initiated they were tested as to their
general information. Both proved al-

most surprisingly well versed -- in the
Scriptures.

"Where," was the auestion. "are the
Progressives mentioned in the Scrip-
tures?" '

"In the book of Hosea," was the
answer. 'They are all hot as an oven,
and have devoured their Judges; they
have sown the wind and shall reap the
whirlwind.' "

"Where is the Democratic party men-tloned- ?"

All Parties Rapped.
"In the book --Of Psalms. 'The wild

asses did stand In high places; they
snuffed up the wind like dragons; their
eyes did fall because there was no
grass.' "

"As to the Republican party?"
"In the revised version prepared by

Dr. Roosevelt, Jhe psalmist --says: "The
"wrath of the people came upon them
and slew the fattest of them--- ''Secretary of State Bryan, Attorney
General McReynolds, Secretary of "War
Garrison, and other Cabinet Members
came in for some little attentions during
the evening.

An alleged interviewer reported that
he had asked Bryan about the Pres-
ident's chance of succeeding.

"He wanted to know whether I
meant succeet now" or succeed himself
four years hence--"

"Good. Did he express anv opinion
as to the President's chances ejf a re- -
aominauonr"

"He said the chances, were a.bput six-
teen to one agalrtst it."

The Secretary of .War was reported to
hare denied something. Just what did
not matter, "because the .War Depart-
ment always denies everything." At-
torney General McReynolds was de-
clared to believe in cutthroat opposi-
tion between the "two wings of the
Republican pariy."

Banter Over Tariff.
The references to the-- tariff were va-

ried. The Democratic party was rep-
resented as a lighthouse with Bryan as
keeper and Miss Tariff as his daughter.
The good Bhlp T- Jefferson Platform,
out of Baltimore, under Skipper Wood-ro- w

Wilson, was represented as needing
the light to get Into port, and Penrose
Smoot, a deep-dye- d piratical villain
tried to kidnap little .Miss Tariff, woo-
ing her softly and saj ing. "Be my own
little schedule K'

The Ding-dong-b- song, from the
"Chimes of Normandy," was elaborately
parodied for purposese of tariff ref-
erence. fMany Senators, Congressmen, and
diplomats, besides other dignitaries.
were at the banquet board in the ball-
room of the New Willard. President
Wilson, Secretary Bryan and others
made addressed, 'which, according to
custom, are not reported.

Mrs. Tinnin'fo Talk

On Folk Festivals

As a sequel to the lecture of a few
weeks ago by Percy MacKaye on 'The
People's Leisure and the Civic Thea-
ter," the Washington center of the
Drama League will hold a meeting sit
the Public Library Thursday, April 1".
at $ o'clock, to discuss people's festi-
vals and their value for public educa-
tional and recreational purposes. There
will be a program of addresses, as
follows:

"The Folk Festival and Its Relation
to Community Life.'' bv Mrs Gienna
S. Tlnnin, teacher of dramatic literature
and director of the suffrage pageant of
March 3.

"The Eleventh Annual Spring Festi-
val at Neighborhood House." by Mrs.
J. P. S. Nellgh, of Neighborhood House- -

"The Festival and the Schools." by
Miss Sarah E. Simons, head of English
department. Washington high school?.

"Rhythmic Training in Relation to
Physical Development .and Music." by
Miss Alys Bentley. director of music in
the public .schools,

"Public Recreation" in the District of
Columbia. How It May be Made More
Efficient From the Standolnt of tho
Playgrounds." by Edgar h. Martin,
head of the District department of play-

grounds.
The meeting will be open to the pub-

lic, and all persons interested are
The addresses will be followed

by Informal discussion

Black Grief Symbol

First Used by Queen

The first person to appear In black
clothing, symbolic of mourning. Is

thought to have been Anne of Brittany,
the queen of two successive kings of
France. Following the death of her
first husband. Charles VIJI, she made
her first public appearance 415 years
ago today, in ll. clad all In black, to
the great amazement of all who saw
her, since white was then the custo-irar- j'

mourning apparel.
In China white is still used as significant

of grief, while the Turk, mourp.
ing for a lost relative, clothes himself
in violet. In mourning for the dead,
the ancient Israelites refrained from

''washing- for a period of at lest seven
days, and the Greeks and Romans
fasted a custom not without scientific,
sanction, since grief or any other strong
emotion prevents the digestion of food.

Students to Hear Esterline.

"The Enforcement of the Act to
Regulate Commerce" will be the sub-

ject of a lecture to be delivered .by
Blackburn Esterline. special assistant
of the Attorney General before the stu-
dents of Georgetown Law School Tues-
day afternoon.

Popular Members of the Columbia
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COLUMBIA PLAYERS H1kM
Popular Artists Flock to City

From Many Sections of the

United States.

In addition to Miss Holmes, Mr. Van
Buren, and Miss Dojthy Bernard, the
Columbia Stock Company wjll include
many well known favorites who have
been meeting with marked success dur
ing the past season. George W. Bar- -
bier, Carrie Thatcher, and Charles

ISquIres brought their engagements with
the Princess Stock Company in Des
Moines to a sudden close to come to
Washington. Miss Thatcher had devel
oped into the most popular actress ever
Identified with that organization, and
the emonstration on the occasion of
her leave-takin- g will be long remem-
bered not alone by Miss Thatcher but by
eTlorv person In the Des Moines house
on that memorable night.

Everett 'Butterfleld has been one of
the principals during- the past season in
"Ready Money," while Stanley James
has proved one of the hits of the
audeville world this season in- - "Blxby's

Baby."'-- Mr. James impressed into serv-
ice a substitute to fill out the remain-
ing dates of the season and came direct
to Washington for the opening rehear-
sal. Jessie Glendinnlng has been

an extended stay in Europe and
returns to work in better condition than
ever before.

Starred During Past Winter.
John Kline was starred during the

past season In "The Divorce Question."
and Willard Robertson is attaining
fame with Charlotte Walker in "The
Trail of the Lonesome Pine." Arthur
Ritchie spent the winter in paterson.

Js". J., where he is as great a favorite
among the stock patrons as ne is in tnis
city.

Edwin H. Curtis, who has acquired a
reputation as a stage director without
a peer in stock production, has served
In an advisory capacity with several of
the foremost organizations during the
winter, coming to tjils city from the
Duquesne Theater stock in Pittsburgh,
where his art accomplished wonders In
the way of making productions that
were the talk of the city.

John Ellis was in the motion picture
business for a time, bring identified
with one of the most reliable of the
film manufacturers as actor and assist-
ant stage manager and has more re-
cently been with a stock company of
the highest standing.

Women of Company.
Mane Drofnah will be recalled for

her excpllent work In tne
combination that

gave such excellent productions of the
classic drama at the Columbia Thea-
ter but a few monthb ago, following
an extended tour of the Weft and
South that was unprccedentdly sui-cesff-

Helen Hayes Brown was
again Idpntlfled with the Lew Fit Ins
companies, although for sorm. weeks
past she has been renting and studying
in this city under the Immediie direc-
tion of her mother.

Francis Younge, who ii to be se-- .i

in tharactei anil grand dame pirts. Is
an experienced .and accomplished stock
irtress and A'llne Tretty, who mad.-he- r

htafte debut with the Columbia
Players little more than a ar ago. has
just jeturned from Lawrence, Mass.
wherp she was a great favorite as

of the compa.iy
Ollle Cooper is another acromplishcil

Inpenue who comes to Washington aft".--a

limited engagement at the Duquesne.
in Pittsburgh.

Georgetown Debaters
Will Meet Boston

The I'hilodemic Debating Society of
Georgetown I'niwreltv will meet the
Fulton Debating Society of Boston Col-

lege tonight at o'clock, at Gaston
Hall The eiueBtlcm to bo discussed Is.
"Refcolved, That Pnlted States vessels
engaged In the coastwise trade be free
from toll In pasting through the Pana-
ma canal."

The local debaters will take the nega-
tive side. They are D. L. Waldron B.
S. prady. and J P. Needham. Gen.
Ionard Wood will be. chairman of the
committee of Judges.

Y. M. C. A. Debating Club

Holds Annual Feast

Hiram Johnson, president of the Y.

M. C. A. Debating Club, presided last
night at the eighth annual anniversary
dinner of the organization at the Presd
Club. William K. Cooper, goneral sec-
retary of the local association; Myron
J. Jones, Roger J. Whlteford. W E.
Gllliland, and H. R. Stutsman, spoke.
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Royal Arch Masons

Initiate Two Teams
The Royal Arch degree was confer

red on two teams by Columbia Chap
ter, No. 1. R. A. M.. at the Mabonlc
Temple la-- st night. An assembly that
filled the chapter room witnessed the
cercmon

Officers taking part were Charles
Cyrus Coombs, high priest , C C Gallo
way, king, James A. West, scribe. H
L. Strang, secretary. It B Nixon, tnas-ure- r,

George 5 Seibolrt. captain of the
host : W S Maeilmiald. principal so
journer. F H Pierce. n.al aic-l-i cap
tain, it inastei ii tin-thir- d

vail. George L Sherman. m.iHter
of the second vail ' W Kennedy, mas-
ter of the first vail . Castlem.in I Hoys,
custodian . .1 William Lucas, sentinel .

O A Danzenbaker. organist . .1 N
Humphrey. Roland Rodrlck. Chark-- E.
Mers. and Alexander .Mosner. cnoir

A musical program and refiesbinentfi
follow ed the (onfeirlng of degrees The
meeting last night wan n spx-ln- l convo-
cation, anil High I'rkst Coombs an-
nounced that another sHciul would lie
held on April 30. when tin Iigie would
lie conferred on four learns.

Marie Dressier Plays

In Archibald Drama

An nil star comnniiv with Marie
Dressier at Its head will b he

soon. One of the principal features
ultli this ntraelion is a one-a- ct plaj let
In James F J Archibald, ot this city.

I tie CJUipoSt is llie Clio- - 01 to.- - un- -

matie sketch, which gives a portruval
of an incident of military life In the
Philippines during the Spanish-America- n

war With the close of last week
"The Outpost" has been performed live
hundred times.

The author served as war correspon-
dent In tin- - Philippines .luring the.,.... r.r ,l,.i a. Iltlll ll.lH Mill- -"' ..." ..!'- - -

duced an unusual dtntnatic story con
taining mole real color in us selling
.i i..,u ,. .. Iw.a.i lutt I r.iv eil 111 atlV
other storv from the Far Last. lie
principal role In "The Outpot ' wln-l- i

was originated bv Robeit Ecjeson. will
be played here In Mace llailain. with
David Jarrett. Jr , as his support.

Poultry Diseases
Topic of Lecture

The Greater Washington poultry ami
Pigeon Club of Washington will picet
Tuesday evening at s o'clock at the Y.

M. C. A. to hear a lecture on "Diseases
of Poultry and Pigeons nml Some
Remedies." bv Dr A. B. Gallaghei.
director of pathologv. In the Derail-
ment of Agriculture.

Theater Players

Today Marks Birth

Of Congressman Davis

Congressman John William Davis, of
the First district of West Virginia, is
celebrating his fortieth birthday today,'
quietly at his home In the Burlington.
He was born at Clarksburg. W. Va.,
In 1ST3, Js a graduate of Washington
and Lee University.

His first political experience came
when he wa elected a member "f the
house of delegates of West Virginia In
U93, and he was a delegate to the
Democratic national convention at St.
Louis in ISO). He was elected to Con-
gress In 1W5.

Prof Richard T Ely. political econo-
mist of the University of Wisconsin, is
fifty-nin- e years of age today, and the
Rt. Rev. Herman J. Aldcrdlng. Roman
Catholic bishop of Fort Wayne, Ind.. has
reached Ids -- eighth vear. Frank
t Wool worth, who made a huge for-
tune in stores, and spent a le

part "' It in building the
magnificent skyscraper which bears
hij name in N w York cltv. Is sixty-on- e

years old todaj

Eight Cups Donated for

National Horse Show

Col. and Mrs Robert Means Thomp-
son. Geoerge M Oyster, Jr , George P.
Kustls. V J Kaufman. Joseph J.clter.
William N. Dykmann. of Brooklyn, and
the Rider anil Driver magazine are the
donors of eight cups to lie awarded at
the National Capital Horse Show, to be
liel.l .M.iv 3. .I. i. anil 7

Colonel Thompson's cup Is for the
winner of the Coilnthl.iii class: Mrs.

i Thompson's for the best saddle horse
owned eith'--r t a resilient or the Uls-trl-

oi an ofllcer of the army or navy:
the I)kiii.iiin cui i In the arm) i hal-len- gi

i las, to ! i ompeted for by
tennis of three oltn'ers of the army,
navv. or militia, from the same coips,
teglnien' post, or station, tin- - Joseph
I.eltei i up goes to the horse adjudged
most suilable for a gig

Tlie winner of one of the classes for
hunters will be awarded the George P.
i.usiis j'liic, aim int ikiofi jinn i 'river
cup is foi the best pair of saddle
noisov i iint oir.riii rv i .1 Kaufman
is foi the jiovlee hunters' class

Lecture and Music

To Entertain Blind

The pmgt mi of i ntc tt.i nnvnt at the
National l..lnai mi tin blind s been
Hliliolltii il I'M mi-- wciK ii is W'eiliies-ila- v

' v i m at o c It .4 U, piano recital
l Stnnle iiliii-- t. ail .ilirel,iv after- -'
noon at 1 '" i'.l'"k, tr.ivil talk hv Mis.
Krnest l!'b'it.s This was" post- -
"'tied from la- -t vv'.-- on account of the

Ui Itllel

Rev. McKim Will Tell

Of Gettysburg Fight
i

The Itev Randolph II McKlm, who
was a partli ii.ant III tnnt great light,
ve'll ai aildiess on "The IIattl
of Cettvlioi-- : " before Camp 171, of
tin- - I'niti'l Cii.if. der..te Veteinns at

r headqu, te rs next TilcMlnv . at
",n p ill

Mrs. Preston Recovers

After an Operation

Mr, .lames i I'uston wife of the
superintendent of the S.nati puss gal-
lery, who submitted to an opeiatlon at
the George- - Washington I'niversltv Hos-i.lt- al

a few davs ago Is recovei Ing

LOCAL MENTION

Great! Great! Great! "Selig's Animal
Kings of the Forest." Today, Virginia.

SOCIETY
Tl.ii. Pnc(mfiir f2rriiral nnrl... Mr-- .

f jilt; x v;ivmj. w-n- -

i lijTrlesonare spending the morning an!

reonritTrTh'ev aVrlannlng to purchase
a residence and will probably take a
house In the suburbs. This evening
they will be at. home, as is their cus-

tom on Sunday evenings.

Miss" Mabel Elizabeth Grlgsby, daugh-

ter of Mrs, .Annie E. Grlgsby. was mar-
ried Wednesday, April 9. to Everett
William Geyer, of Virginia. The wed-

ding, which took'place at the home of
W. P. Bostick, of Burkevllle. Va., was
performed by the Rev. Dr. Woodhouse,
of the First Baptist Church of Burke-
vllle. Among those from Washington
attending' the wedding ceremony was
the bride's mother, Mrs. Annie E.
Grlgsby, her sisters. Miss Pearle Grlgs-

by and Miss-Emm- a Grlgsby, and L. H.
Windsor.

!
The engagement of Miss Lucretia

Buhler. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Buhler. to Robert Eugene Win-

ters is announced. The wedding Is set
for June 10.

--M- rs.

John-J- . Noonan and Miss Louise
Noonan have returned to Hamburg,
Germany, after a sightseeing trip to
Paris; Miss Louise Noonan is finishing
her musical studies abroad and this fs
her second year In Europe. Mr. Noonan.
expects (o Join his wife and daughter
in June and, after a tour of the Conti-
nent, they will return to this country
In November.

i ..
Invitations have been sent out by

the Strauss Charity Club for a bos
party and dance In the Pythian Tem-

ple. Tuesday evening, April 15.
-- -

Mrs. Agnes M. Fingles. of 1234 I
street, sailed yesterday for New
market, England, where she was
called by the death of her brother.
John T. Schlasscr.

Mrs. John K. Shields, wife of the new
Senator from Knoxvllle, Tenn., will re-

ceive for the first time Thursday after-
noon at the Shoreham Hotel, where she
nnrl Mr. Shields have taken apartments
for this session. Upon their return to
Washington next season they will take
a house. . .

fr
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Johnston and Miss

Snnhv Johnston are preparing to leave
Washington early In the season to spend
the lato spring and early summer on

their farm In Vermont, which tney nave
recently purchased.

f
Personal Mention.

Mrs. Al SIgmund. who has been visit-

ing Mrs. WJIllam Frank, of Norfolk,
will return, .to her home In Twenty-sevent- h

street, tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Cohen, of Helena,
Mont, spent a few days during the
week in Washington and were regis-
tered at the Raleigh.

Dr. and Mrs. Abram Simon, of
Cathedral avenue, have as their guest,
Israel Cow-In-

, of Chicago.
- - -- -

Mrs. Sol Rice and daughter. Miss
Jennie Rice, of Chicago, who have
been visiting relatives here, are spend-

ing a few days in Baltimore. They will
return to Washington for a visit of
several weeks, before leaving for their
home. .

Mrs. bHIrshberg and Miss Rosalie
Hlrshberg. who have been the gue3ts
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Franc, of Cal-

vert street, have returned to Newark,
N. J.

-.J.- Mr,

and Mrs. Ben Wolberg and daugh-
ter, of the Stafford, leave tomorrow to
spend the spring and summer month3 In
North Brrghtwood.

!
Mrs. Frank Simon and daughter, of

Tallahassee. Fla., are guests of Mrs.
Lewis Kann, of Park road.

4.
Mrs. Carl Kaufman and daughter, of

St. Gall. ''Switzerland, are the guests of
Mrs. Kaufman's father, Michael Blum- -

dcnthal, of West Washington.
4.

Miss Annie Llebmann. of Norfolk. Is
the guest of Mrs. Abe Llebmann. of the
Gibraltar.

!
Mr. and Mrs. Phil King have returned

to their apartment In the Mendota after
spending the past few weeks in Atlan-
tic City.

v
Mrs. Louis Koenlgsbcrger, of New

York. Is the guest of her mother, Mrs.
Charles Kaufman, of the Gibraltar.

Mrs. J. S. Kaan. of Irving street, is
spending a, few dais in Baltimore with
relatives.

--J.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sanger and daugh-

ter Miss Harriet Sanger, of Columbia
road, leave tomorrow to spend the sprin
and summer in North Brightwood

?

Mr and Mrs Samuel J. Glaser. of 3349

Klghteenth street, will be at home this
evening from 7 to I1) p. m. In honor of
their twenty-fift- h wedding anniversary.

!--
Miss Jennie Sanger has returned to

her home In i' street, after spending
the past few weeks In Baltimore

Mr and Mrs. Joseph Pach. who have
hern visiting relatives In Washington,
have returned to their home in I'nlon- -

tun. Ala.
.;.

Mrs. Mary Marx returned to her home
in Thirteenth street elurlug the week
after a visit with relatives In New
Haven, Conn

Nadinc Face Powder
ln Grrrn Dozen Onl j

Makes lh Complexion Beautiful
Soft and
Velvety

n in pi he
1IUI.MLKSS

Money tlnrk
If X.t Kn- -

tlrely 1'lc-anc-

The soft, vel-
vety appear-
ance remains
until powder
Is washed off.
I'urltled by a
new process.
Prevents sun

burn anil .ii.rn of dlscoloratlons The
increasing popularity Is wonelerful.
WHITn. FLKSH. P1NIC nRl'N'KTTE.
By toilet counters or mall Price 30c.

ATIO.'Ah TOILET- - OOMIMNV,
Paris. Tena.

Mrs. Wilson and Miss Margaret Are
Worshipers in New York Ave. Church

President Wilson Will Give

First Cabinet Dinner on

Tuesday Night.

WILSON and Miss

MRS. Wilson attended services
morning at the New York

Avenue Presbyterian Church.
.5.

The President and Mrs. Wilson will
entertain at their first official dinner
Tuesday evening, when their honor
guests will be the Cabinet members
and their wives.

J
Miss Wilson and Mies Eleanor Wilson

were the guests In compliment to whom
Dr. arid Mrs. W. Sinclair Bowen en-
tertained at a large dinner at the Chevy
Chase Club last evening followed by
dancing.

4.
Mrs. Neil! S. Brown announces the

engagement of ner daughter. Miss Ma-

rie McMillan Brown, to Charles Mason
White, Jr.. of Detroit. Mich.

The wedding will take place In St.
John's Episcopal Church Saturday
evening. May 10. the Bishop of Wash-
ington, the Right Rev. Alfred Harding,
officiating.

-- -
Mrs. John W. Foster and her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Lansing, will not receive to-

morrow, but will be at home the re-

maining Mondays of this and next
month. - -

Mrs. Henry T. Ralney, of Illinois, will
not receive tomorrow at the Drlscoll.
but will receive her friends Thursday,
at 153 H street.- -

The date for the marriage of Miss
Katherlne Crane, daughter of Mrs. J.
Rurnct Crane, to Harold Brown, of
Plalnfleld, N. J., has been set for noon.
Wednesday. June 4. at St. Alban's
Church.

The Illustrated concert of old songs
represented by tableaux, which was
given recently at the First Presbyterian
Church under the auspices of the
Ladles' Aid Society, will be repeated
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock.- 4

Mrs. Graeme Harvey, Mrs. L. Fagg
Morgan, Mrs. .Ollve Hancock, and Mrs.
E. J. Lockwood are on the Invitations
committee for the large reception which
will be given at the New Willard on
Tuesday evening, April 22, by the
Southern League of the Woman's Na-
tional Wilson and Marshall Organiza-
tion, District branch. In honor of their
president. Mrs. George A. Armes.- -

Mrs. David B. BIy. of Wllltamsport,
Pa., is the guest of Mrs. L. Fagg Mor-
gan, of 712 Nineteenth street.-- 4

The Junior Republic auction sale and
exhibition of Mr. Sllva's pictures, which
opens tomorrow at 1623 H street, will
have a. group of the members of the
Woman's League presiding during- - the
afternoon tea hour. Including Mrs. 'J. J.
Stephens. Mrs. Saunders Johnston, .Mrs. .
James McNabb, Mrs. James E. Gilbert.
Mrs. Eunice James, Mrs. A. M. P.
Waschmyer, and Mrs. Ethan D. Thomp-
son. Miss Mary K. Porter, the artist,
will be in attendance all day.

Marie Christie Stevens, daughter
of Major Flerre C. Stevens, U. S. A.,
and lllss Stevens, who has been making
an extended stay In Boston, will return
to Washington within the next few-days- .

?

In honor of the D. A. R.. the Southern
Industrial Educational Association will
hold a special exhibit of mountain work.
In their headquarters. 331 Southern
building, from 3:30 to 4:30 every day dur-
ing the week.

4"
A tea wl'l be given in the Columbia

Training School, 2U3 California street.
Wednesday afternoon. April 30. when all
visitors and those interested in the
International Kindergarten Union,
which w7lll meet In Washington from
April 29 to May 2. will be welcome.
Miss LIppincott and Miss Baker, the
principals, will preside.

A luncheon will be given on Friday.
May 2, at the Raleigh Hotel, w here the
headquarters will be located, when the
District of Columbia Kindergarten As-

sociation will be hosts.
On Saturday. May 3. the Baltimore

Kindergarten Cub will serve luncheon
on board the steamer. John McAllis-
ter." en route to Mt. Vernon.

Miss Nettie Lovlsca White, will be

at home Wednesday afternoon after 3

e'clcck for tho last time before leav-

ing Washington for Budapest. Miss
White has been appointed by the Na-

tional American Woman's Suffrage As-

sociation as one of the delegates to
the International Woman's Suffrae
Alliance, which meefj In Budapest on
June 15.

FRECKLE-FAC- E

Nun and Wind llrlnir Out Ugly Spots,
lion to Iirmuve

Here's a chance. Miss Freckle-fac- e,

for freckles withto try a new remedy
the guarantee of a reliable dealer
that It will not cost you a penny un-

less It removes the freckles, while If
It does give you a clear complexion
the expense Is trifling.

Simply Krt an ounce of othine
double strength from your druggist
and a few applications should show
you how easy it is to rid yourself
of the homelv freckles and get a
beautiful complexion. Rarely Is more
than one ounco needed for tho worst

'lie fine to ask the druggist for the
double strength othine as this is the
prescription sold under guarantee or
money back If It falls to remove
freckles.- - Aiivt

Leading Confectioners
and druggists depend on us to
supply Krcemlna-- Nnlt and Flavor-
ing Kxtrcn because our goods
are always reliable and our prices
low rut.

or phone o consumers
supplied
B. B. EARNSHAW & BRO.,

Wholraler. llth and M . S. K.

COHHECT SCALP TIlEATMEIvT.
Falllnc hair, oily hair, dandruff. U)it

vcalp. etc.. correctly treated by expert at
th. officers ot

1IATTIB 31. S1IACKI.ETTB
1002-- 4 F St. S. XV. Phone 31.

Only Women and Children Treated.
firntiMtiindlna; ticket for treatments
mill MIT be valid after Jane 15. 1013.
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MRS. WALTER A. BLOEDORN.

Mrs. Walter A. Bloedorn, wife of Dr.
Bloedorn. U. S. N., haa returned to
Washington from Yokohama, Japan,
where her husband has been stationed
for the last three years. She will be
at home the second and fourth Tues-
days of each month from 4 until 6

o'clock at her home, 2723 Thirteenth
street.

.

Mrs. Martin W. Littleton, wife of Con-
gressman Littleton of New York, will
entertain at a lecture this afternoon at
3 o'clock at the New Willard In com-
memoration of Thomas Jefferson's
birthday anniversary- - Her subject will
be "The True Story of Montlcello," and
will be Illustrated with stereoptlcon pic-
tures.

4
Mr. and Mrs. William A-- Hill enter-

tained at luncheon today at the Chevy
Chate Club in compliment to Miss
Thompson, of Paris, who is the house
guest of Mr, and Mrs. Sturtevant.
- A number of luncheon parties which
had been arranged for today at the
club were postponed on account of
the Tain.

5

Mrs. Christian Hemmlck's tone poem,
"Atlantis," will be presented by the
Washington Symphony Orchestra at the
Columbia Theater Tuesday afternoon at
4:43 o'clock. This superb symphonic
opera ballet of the elements allows Mrs.
Hemmick a wide range for fantastic
treatment. The composition Is in three
acts and six scenes, but the first act.
depicting the warfare of Atlantis and
the sea. has been selected by Mrs.
Hemmick for performance by the or-

chestra. Louie von Gaertner. an Amer-
ican of high standing In the musical
world. Is the composer of the music and
will direct the orchestra,

4
The public is invited to attend an im-

portant meeting ot the woman's de-

partment of the National Civic Federa-
tion Wednesday morning at 11 o'clock
at Rauschor's. Mrs. Woodrow Wilson,
who has lately become an associate
member of the woman's department,
will be present. The subject under dis-

cussion will be housing conditions.
Secretary of Commerce W. C. Red-fie- ld

and John Ihlder, of the National
Housing Association of New York, will
deliver addresses. Mrs. Archibald Hop-

kins will talk on local conditions, and
will explain the Octavia Hill system
now being tried by the committee on
housing of the woman's welfare depart-
ment for the first time In Washington.
The women of the committee collect
rents in the different alleys which have
been given into their hands, and hope
by personal visits to help the living
conditions and to raise the standards
of tho houses and tenants.

HOME WORKERS' MARKET PUCE

Tho
vain.

aunaing, wnera ruiu
CROCHETIHG.

CROCHETING; mnlne cap. in pH ctwhet
or aatln: reasonable. N. :- - 1 "

CROCHETED COLLARS my specialty; aUu
tattixuT AddrcM ISiS Rhode ave.

N. E. N. 6T6S.

MAGNIFICENT BED SPREAD:
4 jear. to can b. en at 193

ave. N vv.

CROCHETING handbags or J""g '5
B cxpeM-- t or apply F F. A-- . v.

at ROOMASK SEE my
425 otui. . s

CONFECTIONS.

CAKES PIES. BREAD and Ice. crjanv
OTTO MOHLER. 1M ISth st-- N. W.t. St. 1CS. Orders Dellvrd.

MRS W. A. GREER'S celebrated homo-ma-

cakei. eddln? el1.V.p,J?,, E.sample at

MT 6PECIALTT In all kind. ot cakes, cook-te- a

l.th st. 3. s.and candies.

EMBROIDERING.

Hand embroidered articles. Including-- shirt
bureau scarfs, towels, aprons, and

ladles' underwear, reasonable, prices. 1U1 D

t. N. E. Tl
ROSE BEADS.

HEADS mod from rosi
?lflde ro.;. road. In as .omentr. UU

Decatur st.

COACHING on and high
school subject., teacher of piano. MA- -

JORIK llAHNES. 1 IUh st. ne. Ph. L. lCT.

FANCY WORK.

PRIZE croohetlnK and needle work skillfully
xecuted. On exhibit SIS K st. N. W. 1--

-
1--!

Mrs. Talbot Entertains Her

Daughter's Wedding Party

at Chase.

Mrs. A. N. Talbot was hostess at a
beautifully appointed luncheon today
at the Chevy Chase Club in compli-
ment to Mlis Dorothy Gardner Wil-
liams and Munroe Eyre Plnckard. of
San Francisco, whose marriage takes
place Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock
in St. John's Episcopal Church. Ferns
and pink tulips formed the' table dec
orations for the occasion, and covers
were laid for twenty-eig- ht guests.

Among the additional guests were
Gardner F. Williams, father of the
bride; Mr. and Mrs. William Wallace
Meln, of New York, brother-in-la- w and
sister of the bride; Miss Louise Hellen.
who will be the maid of honor; Miss
Faith Slmpklns. of Boston; Miss Ferollhe
Perkins, the Misses Meyer, Miss Kath-
erlne Jennings, and Miss Amyllta Tal-
bot, the Robert Eyre and
Edward Eyre, of California. . cousins
of the bridegroom, the latter one ot
the ushers; Basil Miles, also an-ushe-

and Miss Sophy Johnston, Miss Alice
Oge, Miss McClusky. Captain Wallaoh.
Lieut. Raymond Rodgers. CapL Cary
T. Grayson. Commander Crank.- - and
Charles Frederick Wllson.

Thls evening Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Cleveland Perkins will entertain the
bridal party at dinner. Last evening
Gardner F. Williams entertained his
daughter's wedding party at-- ' dinner.

George Plnckard. of San Francisco,
who will be his "brother's best man.
and William Crocker. Jr.. also of Cali-
fornia: Harold Tweed, and Qulncy
Shaw, of Boston, and Harold Vander-bll- t.

of New York, the ushers, will ar-
rive tomorrow.

4
The patronesses of the play "Remak-

ing the Raleighs," written by A. Wash-
ington Pezet. which will be presented
by Mrs. Christian Hemmick at the Co-

lumbia Theater Friday afternoon at 3:45
o'clock for the benefit of the social
department of the Neighborhood House,
are Mrs. Marshall, wife of the Vice
President: Mrs. Garrison. Mrs. Bryce.
Mme. Jusserand. Mme. da Gama. Jlme.
Bakmeteff. Mme. Loudon. Mme. de
Pena, Mme. Rlano, Mrs. W. Sinclair
Bowen. Mrs. H. F. Dlmock, Mrs. R. y,

Mrs. Marshall Field. Mrs. Arnold
Hague, Mrs. John Hay. Mrs. Samuel

Mrs. Hennen, Jennings. Mrs. I. T.
Mann, Mrs. Mesreve. Mrs. Thomas Nelson
Page, Mrs. A. J. Parsons, Mrs. Henry
Cleveland Perkins, Mrs. Richard Town-sen- d,

and Mrs. Charles Boughton Wood.
J

Sir Alexander Lawrence, of London,
is stopping at the Shoreham Hotel.

i
Hobart C Cliatfleld Taylor, of Lake

Forest. 111., is also at the Shoreham
Hotel for a short time.

His Point of View.

The late Margaret E. Sangster' once
made arrangements with a cab driver
to call three days a week, the days she
went to the city, and take b.er to the
train. One stormy day he failed to
appear, and. having an engagement she
couldn't miss, she walked the four miles
to the station. Hfr clothes were soaked.
she caught cold, and was seriously HI

for a fortnight. One day I said to her:
"By the way. did you ever And out

why that cab driver didn't comer
"Oh. yes," she said serenely! "he ex-

plained to me that he didn't dare to
take his horse out on such a wretched
day."

I gave my opinion of that cabman,
but when I had finished, she

don't you see his point of viewl
That horse represents his bread and
butter." Christian Herald.

The Needful.

Richard Butler Glaenzer, the New
York essayist and critic, said at th
Players' Club:

"Poetry Is delightful. But poets ar
so very poorly paid.- - I know a million-
aire who has a beautiful golden-haire- d
stenographer. The girl said to her em-
ployer the other day:

"I am going to get married, sir. And
I am going to marry a poet.'

" 'Dear me!' said the millionaire. Then
you will leave us, eh?'

" 'No, sir." she replied. I shall not
leave j ou. But I shall need more pay." "

- .w .0 m,.. uoeu.
HAND-PAINTE- D CHINA.

10 LESSONS. $3 50. Including us of palata
and brushes. Monday and Thursday. 9 tn 13

and 1 to U orders taken. ZOiM Pa. av. W 1S.
SPECIALTY In naturalistic class-We-

and Frl.. 9 to li 1 to 4 o'clock: 50c a
lesson. SOS E. Cap.. Apt. S. I. 3SS. 1 -
ORDERS' for hand-painte- d china, and flrt.is

solicited: ladles may secure china bv par--
Ing tl month. MRS. RENSHAVV. 1SS1 Irvlns;.

NATURALISTIC WORK my specialty, can
rs seen ac exnioic; classes n ranwaiYi ana

Saturdays: prices reasonable. MRS. SPRL'CE-BAN- K.

Ml Ind St. S. E
HAND-PAINTE- D CHINA: work guaranteed :

clubs formed: classes afternoon and .n-ni- ts.

JSfll New Hampshire ae. N. W. CoL
J4.

PRESERVES.

ALL KINDS Jams and jellies at reasonable
prices: see exhibit at 42S Munsey Uldc. or

343 Fla. ave N. W.
HOME-MAD- E preserves and Jellies, can be

seen or bought at display room. Apply lit
4th st. S E. Phone Line. SXi M.

LACE CURTAINS.
ARABIAN" braid hand made lace curtains,

over 3 yards long, on exhibit. Room
Price. US.

DRESSMAKING.
SHIRT WAISTS. house dresses, un-

derwear, made, at reasonable prices: fine
work. MISS SAUL. 90S 14th.. Apt. 6.

MILLINERY.
MILLINER Stylish, artistic, home or out;

moderate: also millinery lessons. 1H1 19th.
1

SATIN AMERICAN BEAUTIES, violet bout- -
tonnleres. hand made, on exhibition: any

satin fluwers made to order. US S. E.

The purpose of this section la to make It possible for women In occn
patlons which they carry on at home to offer, first hand and at a low ad-

vertising cost tothem, various articles of handicraft, needlework, noma
made delicacies, confections, personal service, etc., to Times readers. Tha
offers here made to you. the readers of Times, may Include just tha
very thing vou have wanted and looked for in Samples of all goods
advertised in this section may be seen and bought at Room 425 Munsey.
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CROCHET
make: Pa.

TO rochet oric
Munsey

Apply

bead,

COACHING.

EXPERT traded

Chevy

bridesmaids;

said:
"But

nm6

work:

CCS.

8th

The advertising in this section Is not free space but a rate is charged
which will permit homo workers to find a wider market for their products
and service and a comfortable profit for their time and effort. Write com-

plete details of what you can make or do and what you wish to advertise.
I will preparo an ad and send it to you with price Quotations. Addresl
Polly Primni, Room 425 Munsey Bulldlnj.


